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As the rapid development of China's national economy in recent years, as well as 
the concept of smart grid proposed and the gradual progress of the construction work, 
the demand for the power equipments is gradually enlarged.Along with the increasing 
of market demand, the quantity of the power equipment marketing projects also 
appeared the corresponding growth. Especially in the situation of the enterprise 
resource isalmost unchanged, higher requirements of marketing project management 
of power equipment enterprises need be put forward. Under the conditions of limited 
time and resources, how to effectively coordinate the relationship between inside and 
outside, and manage hundreds of marketing projects, in order to improve the 
completion rate, is an urgent need to solve the problem for the power equipment 
enterprises.The marketing project management of power equipment enterprises was 
relatively backward.Due to the lack of scientific means of management, the project 
stakeholder management of power equipment enterprises was usually only stay in the 
traditional customer relationship level,ignoring the stakeholder managementin the 
whole project life cycle. Power equipment enterprise usually uses the completion of 
the year sales as the basis for the assessment.This makes the every yearsales grow 
very slowly,butthe product reputation decline and the customer relationship 
maintenance and after-sales service costs increase very rapidly.And it directly leads to 
the overall profit rate of enterprises and per capita sales profit decline rapidly, in the 
case of no significant decline in the product gross margin.Based on the reality of 
marketing project management of the power equipment enterprises, this paper focuses 
on the customer relationship problems, which are the most concerned by the power 
equipment enterprises.In order to provide a convenient operation, strategy guidelines 
according and more general model to manage the different types of marketing projects 
for the power equipment enterprise in the case of limited resources. This paper 
researched on stakeholder management method and construct different stakeholder 













of power equipment marketing projects, developed a set of reasonable resource 
allocation scheme and the corresponding management strategy. It can provide a useful 
reference for the power equipment enterprises in the future marketing project 
management. 
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本文的研究技术路线如图 1-1 所示。 
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